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NO TRUTH IN REPORT.

Government Transport Service Will
Not Be Abandoned.

Washington, .ian. a. officers of the
quartermaster-general'- s department of
tin army deny positively that a plan

. is contemplated, looking to the com-1-

pleto abandonment Of the transport
service of the government. TbOJ
iiart' thor in no trutii to the itport
tliat a aohenie wb on foot to turn
over all the work now botafl done t y

this BaWflOi to Romp private steam
ship corporation.

New Style River Steamer.
New Orleans, Jan. :i A large plant

1 about to be constructed here for
the building of a new style liKlit-draf- t

steamboat which is designed to super-
cede the old style craft now plying
on the Mississippi river The bOOtl
me l.nown as llght-draf- t tunnel bonis,
and small vessels may be so con
structed as to be nble to carry 40 to
t'.o tons of freight with a maximum
draft of two feet six Indies and a
speed of from Hi to 1 f miles an hour
TOO principal points ot superiorltv
of the new bouts over the style now-il- i

use arc (heir light droit which will
MOOlo them to navigate many rivers

now closed to the deepei draft boats,
their peculiar construction, which
permits the handling of cargoes over
the stem, thus eliminating the hack
ing and turning necessery with Cue
tKWt now In MOO, the great saving
of coal and the reduced cost ol con
st ruction.

Stock Exchange Increaee Revenue.
New York, Ian. It More than 100,'

000 yearly will be added to the coffers
of the New York Htoch K. Iinne
through the now rule which became
effective todav IntirsoslBj the price of
the initiation tee to S,0A0 anil th. an
utial (lues to fl.uiHi. The IncreaHed

v . n u i ' will he liH.'il te meet addttiOD'
a cxpcnxpH entnlleil by the ImlldlnK
ot the maKnlflcent new hum.' Of the
.xchaiiKe in Hroail .Street

Big Car Wheel Plant.
Mtoona. I'a.. Jan. I. The I'enn

ylVBBhl Hallrouil company Ih mindly
completing preparations for the ornc-tlo-

ol the Brgeejl DOT w heel t ill
In the world The plant w II oovi i

two acrea adJoininK the preaeut ajiop
yards, and will coot over 11,000,000
It will he equipped with the lutes'
electrical cranes and Improved ma
.'hinerv It In expected to hae the
plant ready for operation within a
1 ear

A Pirate 8hip.
I'ort Au Prioee. Jan. 2. The Brit-ihI- i

steamer HanrlKh. which President
Caatro. of Venezuela, has proclaimed
a pirate ahlp. hat sailed from Martin
Ique. where she has been for eight
days. Oeneral Matos. who seeks to
overthrow Castro and .100 followers
are on the vessel which has been re
named the l.ibertadoi o

Emperor'e Compliments.
Washington. Jan - An official in

v nation for Miss Alice Roosevelt to
christen the new a. ht Dl tin BoipOl
or William, of (icrmany. was receixed
at the White House this alternoon
I'robably the Invitation will be ac-
cepted. The yacht is being built at
Hhnrterh IhIhiuI. New Totf

Run on a 8avings Bank.
lev eland. Jan .'!. --The impression

got abroad In this city that the Dime
Savings Hank of Cleveland was

in the Kv erett Moore trouble
anil a run began on that bank this
morning. The president assured
'V ervboil.v I hey w ill be paid

Fatal Nevada Runaway.
Virginia t'lty. Nev.. Jan :! Wliil.

Colonel K IV Hoyie was riding into
... ' 'mi from his mine at OOBM ester

dnv afternoon iu company with Wll
Hum MoQuOrrie, the t 'am tun nwa.v
on a narrow road throwing the men
DOBtal out. .Mi Quan i. was killed and
Movie received pioliai.lv fatal injuries
Boyle is a prominent miulu,: man

A Generoue Merchant.
l.onUn. Jan. 8. It is learned that

'he unknown man who gave $1.00o.0nn
to King Kdwiiid for the erection of a
consumptives' sanitarium Is Sir Kin
ost ('asset one of London's merchant
princes

No Foundation for It.

Loudon Jan 8. The rumor that
Lord Mllner was attacked by a would
lie assassin is evidently unfounded. A

communication from him to the for-
eign office today makes no mention of
such an attempt.

Nashville Theater Burned.
Nashville. Jan. 2- - The Vendoiue

thooto was almost completely do--st

roved bv Ore todav The loss wus
fully $100,000

Attempt to Aeeaeeinate.
London. Jan. 8. The rumor la

ui i. nt bOrO that an attempt was
mail, to assassinate Lord Mllner Iu
Cape Town.

STR. WALLA WALLA GAS EXPLOSIONS

Wrecked Oft Cape Mendocino Millionaires of Fifth Avenue

in Collision.

DISASTER OCCURRED

DURING DENSE FOG.

Paesengers and Crew to the Number
of 138 Leave the Vessel in Boate
Most of Them Arrive Safely at
Eureka.
Kuteku Jan :!. The Pacific Coast

company's flagship Walla Walla was
wrecked off Clip. Mendocino h mills
ion with an unknown Iron vessel at 4

o'clock yesterday morning, during a
dense log. The vessel was "n route
north from San Kionelseo. She left
January I with 8K ftrat-rlas- s passen
gets L'il passengers, and a
BTOW of 74. Her cargo was valued at
Mt.OOO The news of the disaster
was brought here this morning on the
arrival of one of her boats, contain
ing seven passengers. The boat left
the sinking vessel wltii 13. six being
lost en voyage There were other
boats and the steamer Dispatch has
Just Brrived here with Ri persons
aboard. Including Captain A W. Hall,
ol the Walla Walla The Walla Walla
had a tonnage of : length 110 to t

breadth In leel She was one ol 'In
(argent coasters in the trade.

Those Drowned at Trinidad.
'Trinidad. Cel.. Jan. 3. Those

drowned when the llrst boat from the
Walla Walla was swamped off this
plaee were John Wilkinson. Hilar
tenuastei W illiam Martel. fireman,
and Diuilv and two men whose names
ate unknown

Twenty-Nin- e Passengers Mieeing.
San Kranclsco. Jan 3. The Pacific

Const company states that Id passeie
OT! an- accounted for and 1" are

missing One bont and two rnfts
have not been heard from.

A Later Report.
Kureka Jan. 3 The Walla Walla

was run Into by a square-rigge- sail
Ing vessel, supposed to Im a French
bark, and cut almost In two She
sank in II minutes, or the III not
sons aboard. K4 ate accounted f.u The
late of the bark Is unknown She
stood away after lie collls'iei TWO

lifeboats of tin Walla Wall were
smashed Others got away itont the
sinking ship. Three rafts and three
.ii its .,' picket he a: n.'"

IMapot h Anoth at landed iw I

persons at Trinidad and seven were
lost in lauding It is known that Mrs
Reynolds, the stewardess, the chief
egj r, George Crosby, the purler
ami I I.. Niittman perished with the
ship Captain Hall had a narrow es
0000 being pinned dow nin gk tsslli
loom by the prow of the sailing ves-

sel, being only released when the
steamci sank and In- clung to floating
timbers.

Fourteen More Rescued.
Word comes from the Humboldt

life station that 14 ejore ot the Walla
Walla's passengers were rescued by
the life crew at that place

Whaling Schooner Wrecked.
San Kranclsco. Jan '' The whal

ing stinin. i Fearless was wrecked at
Dutch Hnrhor, Alaska. November 3ft

There were no casualties

MILLIONAIRE'S DONATION
I

Frenchman Givee a Million for Unl-vereit- y

of Chicago.
Chicago Jan. 3. One million dol-

lars is the Slim offered bv Robert l.e
baudv a French multimillionaire, for
the establishment of a Krench Indus
trial school in connection with the
I'niveisitv ot Chicago Th. tender
was made to President Harper

Big Fund Completed.
I oml Ian I Hv a special col-

lection taken up last Suiulav. which
is said to have reulized CM,000, and
bv promises from other quarters the
Weslevan Methodists have practically
COmpletOd the collection of the WeS

levan M.thodist twentieth century
fund of a million guineas which was
started three years ago This fund
was collected for evangelistic educa
ion and pb lanthropi. works

Town Burned.
Weston la Jan. 8 A fire which

started in Petrus' general store last
night destroyed the greater part of
th. business portion of the town and
MVOrol residences I.OSS. $50,000

Settlers Win Case.
Duluth. Jan 3 Judge Cant has de

cided for the settlers In the owe of
Frederick Weyerhauaer and the
Northern Pacific railway against the
settlers' second indemnity script

Threatened by Asphyxiation.

GAS MAINS BURST AND

STREETS ON FIRE.

Even the Asphalt was Ablaze and

Fire Could Not Be Extinguished
Until the Big Volume of Gas Was

Turned Off Loss on City le Heavy

One.
New York. Jan. 3. Two tremen

doits explosions ol gas mains iu Kast
Sixty-thir- street, near Klfth avenue,
early this morning threatened the
lives of man. millionaires, who re-

side in that neighborhood, by aaphyx-totlOO- .

The (OfOJ of the explosion
ton up many manholes and the gas
caught Are, the (lames shooting 60
feet in the air. The aaphalt in the
streets caught fire and the fire de-
partment was unable to extinguish
the flames until the gas was turned
off The Astor, Armour. Havemeyer
and other wealthy families were
among those endangered The loss
to the city is heav v

THE EVERETT-MO- RE FAILURE

The Individuals Still in Control of the
Firm's Affaire Under Direction of

Banker.
Cleveland. Jan. 3. 11. R. Newcomb.

chairman ol the committee of bank-
ers, appointed to assist the Kverett
Moore syndicate through its financial
embarrassment, said this morulng
that th.- members ol the syndicate
were still ,,iidiictlng their own affairs
and will continue to do so until the
cm.sent of all the banking houses
holding their securities and all indi
vidualh holding claims against the
syndicate to handle its affairs was
ecurod.

VIOLENTLY INSANE

Young Girl Frightened in a Dream,
Loses Her Reason.

Dayton Wash. Jan. 3. Sheriff J
I) Smith left last night with Mlas
lone l.owe. violently inaane, to Stella
coon asylum Miss Lowe was fright
cued in a dream, and lost her reason
suddenly The trouble occurred on
Christmas night after a pleasant boll"!
lav.

Boston Art Show.
Ronton. Mass. Jan. .'..-- The Boston

Art Culh opened Its slxt) fifth annu
al exhibition todav The display is Llm
the tines) ever seen in New Knglaud. Vallc.v
embracing the best works of some of
the toreinost American artists

The Report Untrue.
Sofia. Jan. 3 The ulnisiei of the

interior says the report that Mils
Stone and Mine Tellka have been re-

leased la untrue.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
CHICAGO.

GENERAL SEAMAN'S DEATH.

He Was in Washington on State Bus
ineee When Taken Sick.

Washington. Jan General W II.
Senmans. adjutant-genera- l of Cali-
fornia, who has been sick In this city
for the last week, died her this morn
ing

Washington. Jen 3 General Sea
man's was ill about two weeks with
inflamniatorv rheumatism And pneu
monls His wife and l.leutenanl-Com-

mender IVuiglas White of the naval
militia, of California were with him!
at the time of his death General
Scamans was in Washington for the
inn pose of settling the accounts be
tween thi' state of California and the
government, and also to obtain from
the navy department a better 'ship
for the use of the naval militia of his
state. His body will he shipped to
California for Interment

NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co.. Pendle
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New Vork Stock Exchange Brokers.
New York. Jan 3. The wheat

market was very quiet todav. the
traders awaiting the government re-
port which was promised at this
time Liverpool closed H lower, ft

SH. New York opened at R74 and
closed R7, after touching RR Chi'
cago opened and closed R2'iStocks higher. Money 4 per cent

Closed yesterday. R74
opened today. R7V
Rang, today R7V4flRR
Closed todav. R7V
Sugar. 117V
Steel. 44V
St Paul. Ififi'V
I'nlftn Pacific, W2V

Wheat in Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 3 Wheat

K2c per buahel.

CONDITION OF GOVERNMENT.

The Monthly Comparative Statement
of Receipts and Expenditurea.

Washington Jn. 1 The niontl-.l-

comparative stateni rr ot th v. n
ment receipts and ttponrtttnroi show!
that for the monCi December, 1)91.
tlic total receipts were $47.0fi1 ,!fi4.
whiih is an Inereooe oroc December
litoo ,,f $L'!i.r. 4!i; Kxpendltures for
the month amounted to $37.31 K.Sfifi

leaving a surplus for the month of
$.742.!M'.i: Kxpendltures for the
month were nearly $$.000,000 less
than for Decemlwr. 1!00 Surplus for
the first six norths of the pi .ie,.t
vcar is approximately $IR.0O0.noo

Miaa Roosevelt Accepts.
Washing! on, Jan 3.- It Is authori-

tatively announced this morning that
Mlas Alice Roosevelt will christen

mporor WJIIIam's yacht, now build-
ing In this count rv, accepting the
cabled invitation of the emperor.

Burglars Rob a Bank.
dn. Neb Jan. 8. -- The Mine
Booh at Hell wood was inhli.il

list night The burglar made their
escape with $2000

Hung at Seattle.
Seattle Jan 3. William Alden

Seatou was hanged her. this morning
for the murder of his uni te in this
city o year ago.

wnm
Cream

DASHED 10 DEATH

Fireman Patrick drrigltl W.is

Killed Near Durkiv.

FELL FROM ENGINE-PICK- ED

UP DEAD.

Reported He Wae Married at Glenn a

Ferry, Idaho, on New Year Day
Returning to Hit Work at Umatilla
When Killed.
Maker City, Jan A distiensing

accident occurred on the i It. A N.
line near Durkcc last night Kireruau
Patrick Carrtgan tell from an cuglue
and was killed it is tOted that he
was "visiting a llicinau on an en-
gine, having been on a visit to hi
parents at Glenn's Kerry He volun-
teered to lire the engine for bii
friend, and while doing so missel hit
looting god foil I root the engine.
When he was picked up he was doad.
Ills body was brought to this place,
whore it may probably be lut.'n.i
It la said that Carrlgau was married
at Glenn s Kerr) on New Year's day.
and he was on his way back to I'm
atlla to resume his work, when he
was killed He was well known and
very popular all along the line He
w oiKed In the ( n. A N. yards at
Pendleton for several months

Peace Sentiments Commended.
Washington Jan I President

Roosevelt has received an addices
prepared by thus. Who attended the
Krlends' I'eace Conference recently
held in Philadelphia The nvinpalhv
ol the conference with thi president
In the duties and rOOBOOOlMltUol
which he has beeu called upou to
take up is express, d iu the address
and the passage In the president's
message declaring that the tm. end
of every great and free people should
be ate If respecting peace," is com-
mended President Roosevelt bas
written leading participants Iu the
conference expressing Ills apprecla
Hon of the sentiment outlined In
the addreai.

Return of Congressmen. ,
Washington. Jan :i Henatot and

epreaentatlV4 who spent the boll
days at their homes an returning to
the caputs In anticipation of the re
ronveneiug of congress no! Mondav
It Is desired to get the Nicaragua eg
nal bill and othei important measure
wen under way as as possible
and to this end dallv onf.-rcn- .

and Informal committee meetings are
being held In order to hav. the ktejtl
latlve machinery iu good running r
der by the first of the week

Miis Mr MB tog to Marry.
Randolph Man Jan. 3 Pi lends

ol Mary K. Wilkins at ihi nhaOO, have
received cards announcing her mar
riage to Dr Charles M Kreemun of
Met lichen. N. J.
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Superlative
in strength
and purity

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthftslness of the food.

MOTS There are imitation i.ikiug ixiw.ltrs sold .heap by
many grocers Th-- y art mad u'nm nraeno
UU liut, whiV h i. in k the ti..: injurious to In alth.


